of the disease recently. He pointed out the extraordinary similarity of the lesions on the forearms to a secondary syphilide; he had recently seen a case of pityriasis rosea involving the face, which he had at first regarded as possibly lupus erythematosus, considering the rarity of pityriasis rosea in this position.
Dr. WHITFIELD did not think the face was very rarely involved; he had seen more than one such distribution, and had found it on the scalp as well. E. B., AGED 11, admitted to the London Hospital on June 18, 1908. The mother, a Russian Jewess, gave the following history: She has enjoyed good health. She has been m-arried nineteen years. She has had ten children, of whom six survive. Her first and second children died within a few weeks of birth. The third child was stillborn. The fourth child, a boy now aged 17, is in good health, and there is no history of any syphilitic inanifestation. The fifth child died fromn measles at the age of 9 months. The sixth, a girl now aged 14, had some skin eruption when she was between 11 and 12 years of age.
She shows no signs of syphilis. The seventh child is the patient now shown. The eighth child, a boy now aged 9 years, had " blisters" on his limbs when 2 or 3 years old. The ninth child, aged 5, had a " sore " on the rocf of his miiouth when 1 month old. The youngest child, now aged 3, had a rash all over the body and upper and lower extremities when one month old. The four younger children were examined, but no evidence of congenital syphilis was discovered. The father is said to have suffered fromi " ulcerated legs" a few years after he was married.
No direct history of syphilis was obtainable.
Patient's History.-When 6 weeks old she had an eruption between the legs and around the genitals and buttocks. Vaccination " took very badly." The mother describes the vaccination spots as forming deep " holes " which took three or four weeks to heal. The child had some "inflammation of the eyes" when she was 2 years old, and after this the abdomen began to swell. Tuberculous peritonitis was diagnosed, and she attended a dispensary for three years, being given ol. morrhuc and malt. At one time also some inunction, apparently of mercurial ointment, was prescribed. Two years ago (aged 9) a small lump appeared at the left inner canthus, evidently a suppurating dacryocyst. The abscess "broke," and has discharged imore or less ever since. A little later the opposite lachrymlal sac was similarly affected. One year ago nasal discharge began, and the imlother describes the inside of the nose as " decaying and coming away." The discharge at this time was offensive and often blood-stained. During this period the nose became steadilv flatter. The child at this time attended two hospitals, and was an in-patient at one for seven weeks. Six weeks prior to admission at the London Hospital the upper lip became swollen and ulcerated. The ulceration rapidly increased and the lip " split " on June 8.
[Dr. Sequeira acknowledges his indebtedness to his clinical assistant, Dr. W. G. Parkinson, for his care in obtaining so complete a history in very difficult circuiiistances.]
Condition on Admi,ission (June 18, 1908) .-The child is very anenmic and her face is terribly disfigured. The nose is flat, level with the cheek, and ulcerated. The upper margin of the ulcer has a serpiginous punched-out margin, suggesting the coalescence of three gumnmatous ulcers. The lower part of the nose is almost entirely eroded, and presents an ulcerated surface which is continuous with a huge ulcer on the upper lip. This extends the whole width of the nose, and presents one very deep and one smaller fissure, which split the lip up nearly to what would be the anterior nares. The surface is dirty yellowish brown, and from it and fronm the interior of the nose a most offensive sanious discharge is continually pouring. Both lachrymal sacs are suppurating, and pus exudes from two sinuses connected with each. There is no ulceration in the buccal cavity, and the pharynx and palate are free. The upper central incisor (left) is of the Hutchinson type. There is no interstitial keratitis, and no choroiditis has been made out on ophthalmoscopic examination. Visceral Lesionts.-The abdomen is enormlously swollen, and huge dilated veins cross from it on to the thorax. The umbilicus is protruded.
The liver is irregularly enlarged. Its lower miiargin extends in an irregular curve downwards from just below the imargin of the ribs in the mid-axillary line to the umbilicus. On the left side the hepatic dulness is continued into that of the enlarged spleen. The surface of the liver presents large rounded bosses, which are obvious on inspection and easily made out on palpation. The heart is pushed up, and the apex beat is nearly one costal space higher than normal. The spleen extends down to and a little beyond the umbilicus. Its surface is smooth to palpation. There is universal enlargement of the lymphatic glands, those in the groins, axillae, and neck being easily visible, and on palpation of extreme hardness. There has been no albuminuria and no diarrhoea. There is advanced genu valgum on the right side.
The child has been kept in bed and given plenty of nourishing food.
Mercurial ointment, 1 dr. per diemb, has been rubbed in, and iodide of potassium, in 5 gr. doses, has been given internally. The nasal cavity has been irrigated with lotio nigra. The ulcers have been dressed with an ointment of peroxide of zinc (40 gr. to the ounce). Improvement has been extremely rapid, and when shown at the meeting, exactly four weeks after admission, most of the ulceration had healed. A remarkable feature has been the amount of repair, especially in the lip. The child will, of course, be terribly deformed, as a considerable part of the bony nose as well as the cartilage has been destroyed. Family History.-The patient is the eldest of five children, the other four being girls. No details are obtainable as to their infancy, but so far as is known they have been in good health. No information is to be had of the health of the parents, the boy being sent from an institution. Personal History.-There is no information as to the patient's condition in infancy, but until three years ago he states that he was well.
Presenit Illness.-The first manifestation was a " lump," which appeared on the iniddle of the right cheek three years ago. This " broke " and ulceration extended over the right cheek, as high as the outer canthus of the eye and inwards to the right side of the nose, involving the ala and part of the tip of the organ. On one occasion the area was scraped. The boy, who is intelligent, states that the ulcerated area healed up while he was taking medicine, and remained well for over a year. Three months ago a fresh outbreak occurred on the upper lip, and the ulceration spread round the left angle. One month ago a swelling appeared on the lower lip and this rapidly broke down into an ulcer.
Cond,ition on Admissioni (June 29, 1908) .-A large area of scar tissue extends all over the right cheek from the lower lid to the mandible, internally reaching the side of the nose, of which the ala and part of the tip have disappeared. There is extensive ectropion of the right lower lid, the result of the contraction of the scar. On the upper lip there are two foul ulcers covered with yellowish slough and with a yellowish sanious discharge. The ulcer on the right side extends from the angle of the mouth to near the middle of the lip. That on the left side starts 1 in. from the middle line and extends along the upper lip, round the left angle in horseshoe form, and is continuous with a large ulcer on the lower lip, which reaches nearly to the right angle. The ulceration is partly of the skin and partly of the mucosa. It is everywhere about 2 in. to i in. across. Its edge is steep and irregular. The middle of the upper lip is swollen and everted but not ulcerated. There is constant dribbling on account of the condition of the lower lip, but there is no ulceration of the buccal cavity, or of the palate or pharynx. The interior of the nose, so far as it can be seen, is normal. There is a small opacity on the right cornea, but this looks more like the result of a corneal ulcer than interstitial keratitis. No choroiditis could be made out on ophthalmoscopic examination. There is a characteristic Hutchinson tooth (upper incisor, left). There is no evidence of visceral implication. The boy's general condition is good.
The patient was shown eighteen days after admission, and the ulceration had almost entirely healed. The treatment had been identical with that pursued in the other case. Cases of this type of congenital syphilis are fortunately exceedingly rare, but the exhibitor had another under his care in Septenmber, 1907.1 The importance of early recognition of this condition is obvious. In the first case shown the abdominal visceral disease was diagnosed as tuberculous peritonitis, and when the nasal and cutaneous lesions appeared they were considered to be lupus. A diagnosis of lupus had also been made in the second case. The fulminating character of the disease and the terrible deformity which so rapidly results call for early and energetic treatment.
It is of special interest to record that in ,both these cases Calmette's ophthalmic tuberculin test was tried, and in each instance there was no reaction. In the event of there being doubt as to the diagnosis between lupus and inherited syphilis this test is of value, as a positive reaction has always been obtained in lupus vulgaris. I Described, with photographs, by H. Emlyn Jones, Brit. Jonurnt. Child. Dis., April, 1908, p. 144. 
